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Sullivan, Hopkins Enter Contest
Record Crowd Is Anticipated 
By Interscholastic Committee
New A and B Divisional Arrangement of Competition 
W ill Give Small Schools Equal Opportunity,
Says Chairman J. P. Rowe
“With favorable conditions prevailing I expect to see the 
largest Interscholastic Track rrieet in the history of the event,” 
said Dr. J. P. Rowe, chairman of the Interscholastic commit­
tee. The entry blanks and bulletins have been sent to all the 
„ high schools in the state, with the new A and B school set-up 
•and changes in events, to conform with national interscholastic 
rules.
New equipment, including 85 
new hurdles, has been obtained to 
take care of the expected number 
o f  entrants. FSur silver cups, two 
gold watches, 43 gold medals, 43 
silver medals, 43 bronze medals 
and ribbons for fourth and fifth 
places have been purchased.
Innovations Added
“We expect to add several in­
teresting things to our schedule, in­
cluding more bombs and flags to 
be fired every day during the 
meet,”  said Dr. Rowe. ‘T he class 
A  and B divisional arrangement to 
be inaugurated this spring should 
entice many more class B schools 
because they will be competing 
with schools of their own size.
“We expect about 150 schools 
and about 1,000 contestants. The 
events will be run off rapidly and 
fourth and fifth place Swards will 
be made On the field. The program 
will not be lengthened to any great 
extent by this divisional plan,”  said 
Dr. Rowe.
Turner Returns 
From Bank Meet
Dr. A. P. L. Turner, instructor in 
economics, has returned from the 
third annual Pacific Northwest 
Conference on Banking which was j 
sponsored by Washington
Expects Record
W om en Earn ■ 
•Honor Rating 
By 2 .2  Grades
Seventeen freshman women have 
earned a 2.2 average and are elig­
ible for membership into Alpha 
Lambda Delta, freshman honorary 
society, Acting Dean Mary Elrod i 
Ferguson said yesterday.
“ Thirty-nine more women are 
very close and by June, with addi­
tional effort, could earn a 2.2 aver­
age,”  said Dean Ferguson.
Membership in Alpha Lambda 
Delta is based on three quarters’ 
work. Pledges cannot be announced 
until next September.
Alpha Lambda Delta national 
honorary was founded by the dean 
of women at the University of Illi­
nois in 1924. Chapters were organ­
ized in all the larger universities 
in the country.
Three years ago the freshman 
women, who are graduating seniors 
this year, established the honorary 
on the Montana campus and elected 
Eunice Fleming, White fish, presi­
dent.
"Pkop, af. P . R onJs.
Dr. J. P. Rowe is chairman of the 
Interscholastic committee.
Mavericks^ Plan 
For April Picnic 
And Sport Dance
Pan-Hellenic Council 
Selects Berg, Bauer 
 ̂, For Secretary Race
Turli, Benson, Hodson, Fuller, Button, Russell, Dyer, 
Harrison, Selkirk, Mooney, Gibson, Streit, Sire, 
Johnson, Anderson and James Are Others
April Issu e  . 
W ill Feature 
New Column
Mavericks will have a picnic 
April 23 and a sport dance May 5, 
it was announced Monday night. 
Social Chairman Harriet Moore 
will be in charge of both affairs.
Dorothy Bangs, Roundu'p, said 
that an issue of the Maverick paper 
will appear next week 
liott, athletic manager, reported 
schedule of baseball games the 
Maverick team will play. He asked 
applicants for golf and tennis com­
petition to see him.
[ Vice-President Paul O’Hare re­
ported on the sale of Maverick ac- 
i tivity tickets and Bjarne Johnson, 
• treasurer, gave a financial report.
/  '  NOTICE
All interfratemity p r a c t i c e  
Alpha Lambda Delta offers two j games with the American Legion 
State I scholarships to the two outstand- junior team have been cancelled, |
Pan-Hellenic selected its candidates for ASMSU and class 
offices at a meeting last night* in the Eloise Knowles roorrf. 
Named for ASMSU vice-president were Sally Hopkins, Para­
dise, and Jane Marie ̂ Sullivan, Butte; for ASMSU secretary, 
Catherine Berg, Livingston, and Lois Bauer, Columbia Falls.
—-------- 8------------------- :-------------------- *  The remainder of the ticket is
as follows:
Senior class vice-president, Elea­
nor Turli, Brockway, and' Gwen 
Benson, Sidney; senior class treas­
urer, Lois Hodson, Missoula, and 
Mary Fuller, Valier. | /  . , ||
Junior class president, Carlo-v 
belle Button, Missoula, and Ruth 
Harrison, Deer Lodge; junior vclass 
secretary, Dorothy Dyer, Brady, 
and Kathryn- Russell, Bozeman; 
junior class treasurer, Jane Sel­
kirk, Columbus, and Doris Mooney, 
Conrad.
Sophomore vice-president, Em- 
majane Gibson, Butte, and Barbara 
Streit, Missoula; sophomore secre­
tary, Katherine Sire, Belt, and 
Helen Johnson, Monarch; sopho­
more treasurer, Lois Anderson, 
^Calispell, and Ruth James, Arm- 
ington.
All candidates must have their 
petitions turned in by April 13.
April issue of Sluice Box, out to­
day, includes the first Slush Box 
column, a page devoted to nonsense 
and triviality, B ill. Nash, editor, 
said yesterday.
Material b^ nine writers fills the 
other 27 pages. Much space is de­
voted to Eileen Byrne’s article, 
“Careers for College Women.”  “The 
article offers many good sugges­
tions. We have looked a long time 
for this sort of article dealing with 
Stub El- j campus problems,”  Nash said.
Other writers are Boyd Cochrell, 
Bryan Honkawa, Ed Reynolds, 
Edna Maye Croonenberghs, Mar­
garet* Lovely, B u r k e  Maxey, 
Charles Parsons and Ray Hugos.
Kappa Psi will meet at 8 o’clock 
tonight in the Eloise Knowles room.
Checking of Petitions Postpones 
Scheduled Candidate Speeches
Candidates will not be introduced at convocation Friday, 
college at Pullman, April 6, 7 and 8 .1 ing members of the organization {according to Nick Mariana Legion I due ^ ck  of time for checking petitions, but the revised
ASMSU constitution, approved by Central board yesterday,Dr. Turner spoke at the Saturday and an award to the senior mem ber! manager.
session on “ Where Are We Going in who has had the highest scholastic _____________________
average for three and one-half
years. She must have been enrolled j F o i l l i p i l  P lc l I lS
Mortgage Loans?”  Listed on the 
bankers’ committee for the con­
vention was George H. Greenwood, 
’ 04, who is now connected with the 
Pacific National bank, Seattle, 
Washington.
at the university for the entire i 
period. Announcements of the 
scholarships will be made at the I 
Awards convocation at a later date.
New Handling
Krueger to Instruct
First Classes Today
I A  plan of organizing Campus 
Congress under the co-operative 
I management of the sociology case 
work laboratory, the speech de- 
I partment a n d  Student-Faculty 
council, was presented to the coun- 
; cil last night by Bob Walker, Boze- 
j man.
will be explained as scheduled.
Introduction of candidates has^ 
been postponed until the registrar’s 
office can check petitions, which 
need not be in before 4 o’clock to­
morrow afternoon.
At Friday’s convocation Revision 
Chairman Doug Williams will ex­
plain changes• in the constitution, 
the text of which will be printed in 
the Kaimin. The altered document 
will be placed on the ballot at the
final election for approval or re­
jection as a whole by ASMSU 
voters.
Williams plans to show the in­
adequacies of ASMSUis present 
constitution and to show how re­
vision will correct these faults.
The Kaimin’s petition for per­
mission to place checkers at ballot­
ing places and vote-counting stands 
was turned down by the board.
Young Tenor Arrives Yesterday to Take Up Duties walker,, chairman of the com -j 
- * mittee reorganizing Campus Con-Replacing Late Dean Smith As Teacher 
In Voice for Spring Quarter
Goldfish-Eaters Lose Title
To Virile Snake-Swallower
gress, pointed out the advantages 
I and disadvantages of thfe new pro-
} posal of organization. The sociology , , .
1 case work laboratory will handle I h e a r ty  coeds a n d  th a t  the Soldfish losm8 °ut to more tasty
It seems the goldfish-eating boys are losing out to the more
Fritz Krueger, fresh from title roles in La Boheme and II H  T  T  w  m orselsm l topics of pertinent interest as se- j morsels. w
Tabarro with the Philadelphia Opera company, arrived yes- J  lected by the council. | Girls have taken up the swal-
terday and will teach his first classes in voice today.
After the young tenor stepped3-; 
from the North Coast Limited he 
recounted some of the interesting 
experiences of his freshman college 
year in Peking, China; his study in 
Italy on a scholarship from the 
Curtis Institute of Music, and said 
that he hoped he would someday 
“ break into the Met.”
Krueger became the only white 
student in Yenching university in
/ p n . . . w m
The panel discussion class of the lowing of goldfish alongside the 
I speech department in turn will pre-1 more able boys. A coed at the Uni-
Peking when his father, who was sent a debate on the issue involved.! versity of Missouri (registered in 
once president of Midland college Walker will give a more detailed the school of journalism) entered 
and also a Lutheran minister, was report on the plan at the next coun- the derby that originated with a 
transferring titles to some property (cil meeting. Harvard sophomore.
in China from the German to the j The council upon unanimous ap-1 A pretty Texas College of Mines I may suffer anemia because of tape- 
American branch of the Lutheran i proval, recommended that Central coed swallowed her way to pisca- worms that infect many fish. So far
Best of all is the eating of a 13- 
inch, very much alive king snake. 
A  University of Arkansas student 
ate this reptile as his share in the 
new fad.
Doctors warn against the eating 
of live fish, saying that participants
church.
Attends University 
The first class he attended in the
(CanttniMd on Pax* Poor)
board appropriate funds for en- tory fame by eating three live gold
larging the M on Mt. Sentinel. The 
work will be undertaken by the 
Forestry dub on Aber day.
wrigglers with all the aplomb and 
poise of a glamor girl enfolding a 
night club canape.
no one has offered any reasons for 
not eating snakes, so we can expect 
Montana students to start any time 
now!
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A Good Chance
In a Better-Planned W ildlife Program
To extend its research in wildlife management, the Bureau 
of Biological Survey in 1935 organized cooperative wildlife- 
research units with headquarters at certain land-grant col­
leges, selected because of their being well situated for the pur­
pose.
k By January 1, 1939, ten such units were in operation, sup­
ported through funds contributed by the colleges, the state 
conservation departments, the American W ildlife institute and 
the Biological survey.
Through this research, important strides have been made in 
the study of the ecology, life history and management of our 
wildlife under the varied conditions «of food and cover found 
in widely separated parts of the country.
The findings of these units have enabled state conservation 
departments to conduct their wildlife-management programs 
more effectively. Many changes in protective laws and regula­
tion^ have been designed to increase desirable wildlife popu­
lations. Habitats have also been improved through food and 
cover manipulation, always keeping in mind the many uses 
of land and water, restoration of our wildlife being one of the 
more important uses.
These cooperative units have been responsible for two other 
important accomplishments. The adaptation of research re­
sults to areas set aside for trial and for demonstration of the 
best management practices and the specialized training of ad­
vanced students in the field of wildlife management.
It is from these students that men qualified to administer the 
country’s resources in resident and migratory wildlife w ill be 
drawn in the future.
Why is it that Montana with all her natural resources is not 
included in this cooperative program? Surely there is a real 
need when wildlife populations are admitted to be rapidly 
declining. Isn’t it probable that our conservation department 
could make valuable use of this type of information if it were 
available?
About two years ago the university was invited to partici­
pate in just such a program. It was agreeable, the W ildlife 
institute approved, the Biological survey was satisfied but for 
some reason the state conservation department felt that it 
could not cooperate and the project died for lack of unity.
Possibly the' Biological survey will give us a chance to re­
consider and possibly not, but in any case our wildlife needs 
a better-planned program.
Mother Nature has set up certain natural laws;, man has 
seen fit to break them all. Strange, isn’t it, what our wildlife 
has to contend with?
Laivyer’s Life Not Happy,
According to 1912 Kaimin
The lawyer’s life was not an easy one about the time of the 
founding of the Montana Law school, judging by lines from 
an editorial written by a law student for the first law students’ 
edition of the Kaimin in 191B. *— — ------------------------------------
“ What is the lawyer that he 
should hypnotize himself into be­
lieving that he is the big noise?
“The lawyer, conceited and im­
portant, is small doughnuts and 
few in a tissue paper baglet, all for 
a nickel.
Flourishes Like Bootlegger 
“ He springs up today and flour­
ishes like a bootlegger in a dust 
town, and tomorrow or, the day 
after, the undertaker comes with 
his tapeline and takes his measure.
“He weds, mayhap, a wealthy 
girl with a job, lots of freckles and 
the next day her pa fails with many 
liabilities and no assets, and comes
to abide thenceforth with his star­
tled son-in-law.
Wife Battles Collectors
“He makes much ado at the front 
door of the house while the world 
gazes on admiringly, while stt the 
back door his wife, armed with 
broom and poker, stands oft the 
furniture man and the grocer’s col­
lector.
“ The cellar door of life is for him 
full of pertiferous splinters, but he 
slides down it with utter disregard 
of the speed limit. In the midst of 
life he runs into debt, but he crawls 
out at a snail’s pace—if at all.
“ He prepares for his profession 
by reading Blackstone and other
H opkins Back 
From  Kansas; 
Recounts Trip
Society
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sally Hopkins, Paradise, presi­
dent-elect of AWS, returned Satur­
day from the national convention 
of women students’ associations on 
the University of Kansas campus 
at Lawrence.
“ It rained all three days I was 
there,’ ’ Miss Hopkins said, “but I 
certainly enjoyed the University of 
Kansas hospitality. There were 
150 delegates and we were all very 
cordially treated.”
While she was at the convention, 
Miss Hopkins visited the Haskell 
Indian Institute. The students 
there entertained delegates with a 
puppet show of tribal dances. 
The puppets were constructed by 
the Indians at the institute. The 
Indian students also performed 
some of their dances.
Kansas student dramatists gave 
a performance of the play “ Out­
ward Bound”  for the benefit o f the 
women of the convention.
Miss Hopkins will report to AWS 
the business of the convention, 
with suggestions she obtained for 
| carrying on activities of women 
students.
Montana Bankers 
Sponsor Contest 
For High Schools
Thursday, April 13
Masquers’ “A School for Husbands” -__Student Upion Theater
Friday, April 14
“A School for Husbands”____________ Student Union Theater
Saturday, April 15
Residence Halls Dance___ _ ______________________Gold Room
Mrs. Ed Heald, Cody, Wyoming, 
was a dinner guest at North hall 
Monday.
Alice Colvin, Missoula, spent the 
week-end in Helena.
Jean Stripp, Billings, and Bud 
Bauer, Columbia Falls, were Sun­
day dinner guests at the Theta 
house.
Week-end Visitors 
Return to Campus 
Mary Lou Pope and Emmy Lou 
Marlow, who spent the Easter va­
cation in Helena; Polly Steele, 
Butte; Phyllis Smith, Great Falls, 
and Rosanne Roe, who visited in 
Hamilton and Anaconda, have re­
turned to the campus.
Virginia Rimel, Missoula, was a 
Monday dinner guest of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma.
Alberta Flatten, St. Ignatius, and 
Jean Elliott, Clinton, visited at the 
Sigma Kappa house over the week­
end.
Harry Honeycutt, Missoula, was 
a Monday dinner guest of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon.
\
Phi Sigma Kappa entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Chevalier, 
Havre, at dinner Monday.
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Pledges Two
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the 
pledging of Lloyd Johnson, Sanish, 
North Dakota, and Edwin Brooks, 
Green Bay, Wisconsin.
Verne Christenson, Conrad, and 
Dungan McCauley, Laurel, have 
returned to the campus from their 
homes, where they spent the Easter 
vacation.
Alpha Tau Omega 
Has Easter Banquet 
Dr. Fred Barkley, Michael Mans­
field and the actives and pledges o f  
Alpha Tau Omega were entertained, 
at an Easter banquet at the house 
Monday night. Pete Kamps, Froid, 
and Jack Burnett, Hamilton, tw o 
youngest members of the frater­
nity, were presented with gifts.
Betty Jane Frahm spent the 
week-end at her home in W hite- 
fish.
Dr. A. P. L. Turner Is One Judge 
Of Essay Entries Competing 
For Cash Prizes
Yesterday was the closing date 
for high school entries in the essay 
contest sponsored by the Montana 
Bankers’ association on the sub­
ject, "What Are the Factors Which 
Make It Easy or Difficult to Obtain 
a Loan from a Bank?”  Dr. A. P. L. 
Turner will be one of the judges.
All high schools will choose a 
student who will represent them in 
the state contest. Essays must be 
sent to the Montana Bankers’ asso­
ciation in Helena by April 24. Cash 
prizes will be awarded.
According to Turner, 70 essays 
entered the state finals last year. 
He expects about the same number 
this year. Sociology majors inter­
ested in money and banking will 
help classify the best o f the entries 
to make final judging easier.
NYA TIME DUE SATURDAY
April 15 is the end of the NYA 
month. Any time cards to be re­
corded on the April payroll must 
be turned in at the office by 5 
o’clock Saturday, April 15.
truck, and compiling cases for his 
keep in the back office of some 
brass-plate firm of established rep­
utation, or else he enters a law 
school and learns it all in three 
years.
Runs for Office
“He runs for office, preferably 
county attorney, to get himself be­
fore the people, and he pats the 
public on the back during file cam­
paign and /afterward squeezes the 
voter who comes to him with a 
case for his last cent.
“ He falls without so much as a 
splash or the causation of a ripple 
Into the bottomless sea of obscurity 
and at the age of fifty, considers 
himself successful If he has a col­
lection business and a justice court 
calendar of three cases with funds 
enough to keep up a $2,000 life in­
surance policy, and to buy a plug 
of Peiper Heidsick twice a week.
“And this is the lawyer man, 
whose remaining consolation is that 
the law is at least a noble profes­
sion.”
M asquer Actors W ill W ear 
Theatre Guild Play Costum es
Dress Rehearsals o f Moliere’ s “ School for Husbands’* 
Begun This W eek; Production Nights 
W ill Be Thursday, Friday
Masquer actors in “A School for Husbands”  will parade be­
fore the footlights next week in the same costumes which such 
Broadway stars as June Walker, Osgood Perkins, Charles 
Weidman and Dorothy Humphrey wore in the Theatre Guild 
production of the Moliere comedy.
R. A. Coleman’s 
Northwest Books 
To Be Re-Edited
Merriam and Mlrrielees Attend 
inland Empire Conference 
In Washington City
Members of the Inland Empire 
conference which met in Spokane 
last week decided to continue the 
work o f re-editing “Northwest 
Books,”  undertaken by Professor R. 
A. Coleman. Dr. H. G. Merriam 
and Dr. Lucia B. Mirrielees, both of 
the English department, attended 
the conference.
“Northwest Books”  is a directory 
of books written by northwest au­
thors, or literature on northwestern 
life and history. Dr. Merriam was 
head of the committee which com­
piled the book. Reviews are given 
and books are classified as to the 
age groups for which they are suit­
able.
Professor Coleman has started 
the work of revising the directory. 
“ It is hoped that a regular pub­
lisher will be found soon,”  said Dr. 
Merriam.
Formerly the book was mimeo­
graphed.
EXAMS ARE LISTED
Senior examinations in English 
will be given in Library 305 from 
2 until 5 o’clock on Friday, April 
21, and from 9 o’clock until noon 
on Saturday, April 22.
► Dress rehearsals of the play be­
gan this week in preparation for 
presentation at 8:15 o’clock Thurs­
day and Friday in the Student 
Union theater;. Costumes arrived 
Saturday, and promise to make the 
play a colorful production.
The outfits, described by Direc­
tor Larrae Haydon as “gay and 
colorful,”  come from Eaves of New 
York, one of the largest costume 
houses in the country and were 
designed by Lee Simonson, noted 
costume, scenery and furniture 
artist.
Rental on the costumes w ill 
amount to $225, more than the 
Masquers paid Eaves last year for 
the silks, satins and armour used in 
“Saint Joan.”
The 34 costumes will be used to 
outfit members of both cast and 
ballet and will be in the keeping o f  
Costume Mistress Katherine Sire.
Eight Columbine ballet dancers 
will augment the action of the play, 
centered around seventeen experi­
enced Masquer actors and act­
resses. Members of the cast include 
one Royale, nine Masquers, five 
pledges and ten former point- 
winners. Seven Royales, two for­
mer point-winners and one faculty 
member are included In the pro­
duction staff:
Bill Bartley, stage manager; Jack 
Wright, makeup chairman; Edna 
Helding, business manager; Toqi 
Hood, master electrician; Peg 
Hayes, property mistress; Bob 
Warren, publicity director; Lela 
Woodgerd, house manager; Jinx 
Brodie, costumlere; Clarice Koebbe, 
.prompter, and Gladys Reed Chris­
tenson, program cover design.
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Whadja Say, John?
........  By JOHN CAM PBELL----------------
Along with the job of constructing a new backfield combina­
tion, Doug Fessenden must find a passing attack in a neophyte 
crop of passers and receivers. The aerial game has become the 
most dangerous ground-gaining weapon in football today, so 
it is obvious that a lot of stress will be placed on it this spring. 
The good backfield quartet has at least two good leather sling- 
ers, who should also be able to do other things. Last year the 
fans flocked from far and wide to see the famed bombing game 
of Texas Tech’s Red Raiders, but instead of watching the Pan­
handler^ pass, they saw the Grizzlies uncork 37 tosses. And, 
strangely enough, with all those heaves, Montana still didn’ 
have a passing attack! *
When Montana’s anti-aircraft ar­
tillery battalion gets into action on 
the front this fall, will both ends 
meet? What are Fessenden’s pros, 
pecte for an aerial circus that will
Debate Team  
-To Make Trip
he feared by their dizzy foes? Fred 
Jenkln and Roily Lnndberg, as fine 
flippers as you’ll see, have gone, 
and it’ll be no cinch task replacing 
them. However, Dong has hopes of 
a strong passing offense this fall as 
he looks over his promising, but 
unpolished group.
Practice sessions so far have 
shown a carrot-thatched sopho­
more named Don Bryan to be the 
outstanding passer on the squad. 
Bryan, who sparked the game for 
Billings high and then for the un­
defeated Cubs last year, has 
brought encouragement to Fessen­
den with his unerring accuracy. 
But while most passers experience 
difficulty getting control, Donald 
the Red has trouble controlling 
speed. His flips churn so fast that 
the receiver simply can’t hold on to 
them. The greatest accuracy in the 
world is no good if it doesn’t make 
proper connections. When Bryan 
can ease up on his home plate to 
second base tosses, then he’ll be 
maestro of Fessenden’s aerial raids.
While Bryan isn’t bad, neither is 
Jack Swarthout, pint-sized tailback 
from Prosser, Washington, and it 
might be added here that so vicious 
and deadly has Swarthout’s tack­
ling been that Fessenden is quoted 
as saying: "I f he weighed 200 
pounds, it would be unlawful for 
him to play.” Four other men who 
are candidates to bolster Mon­
tana’s sharpshooting game this fall 
are Emil Tabaracci, Eso Naranche, 
Butch Hudacek and Frank Nugent. 
None of them /are natural-born 
passers of the Bryan type but they 
can be relied on to help out.
Occupying an outside lane in his 
440-yard dash prevented Jack 
Emigh from establishing any new 
record in Seattle last week-end. 
Emigh ran his quarter of the mile 
relay in 50.3 and trailed Pettichord 
of WSC. Montana’s ill-conditioned 
squad didn’t do so badly even 
though they couldn’t make all the 
points. Eiselein, Seyler, Ueland, 
Price and Murphy performed as 
best as could be expected consid­
ering the lack of time for training 
they’ve had. Wait'll that mile relay 
quartet gets in shape! All the Griz­
zlies had a good word for WSC’s 
two-mile marvel, Dixie Garner.
Before Paul Szakash and Milt 
Popovich can play In the Alumnl- 
All Star grid clash next month, 
they must have the okay of the pro­
fessional league moguls. Paul plays 
for the Detroit Lions and Poppo for 
the Chicago Cards.
Howard Hobson, coach of Ore­
gon’s national basketball champs, 
has been offered a job at UCLA 
with a much heavier salary. Hob­
son’s stipend at Oregon is the low­
est of any coach in the northern 
division with the exception of 
Idaho’s tutor. Coast experts are 
picking next year’s Pacific Coast 
conference champions already and 
they nominate Oregon State.
Aber day officials, notice! What 
are we going to do for a sports pro­
gram? Morris McCollum says "No 
sale” with his Store team this year,
Bill Scott, Great Falls, and Wal­
ter Coombs, Missoula, will debate 
a Northern Montana college team 
at Havre Friday night, Professor 
James N. Holm, debate coach, has 
announced. Saturday night they 
will meet the same team in Great 
Falls, where the contest will be 
broadcast over Station KFBB.
Mr. and Mrs. Holm will be in 
Great Falls Friday and Saturday, 
where they will act as judges for 
the central district high school de­
bate tournament.
Social Work Club 
To Hear Thomas
Stewart J. Thomas, manager of 
tt)e Old Age Insurance program in 
Butte, will speak at a special meet­
ing of Social Work club at 7:15 
o’clock tonight in the Central board 
room. Thomas will discuss the 
Old Age Insurance program under 
the Social Security Act.
Mr. Thomas, who received his 
B. A. in business administration 
here in 1932, was formerly em­
ployed as bookkeeper in the busi­
ness office.
Merriam to Read 
Paper on Moxon 
B e f o r e  Authors
Professor H. G. Merriam will 
read "The Success Story of a Vic­
torian Publisher of Poetry”  at s' 
meeting of Authors’ club at 6:30 
o’clock Saturday at the Student 
Union building. Dr. Merriam’s pa­
per will center around his recent 
book, “Moxon: Publisher of Poets.”
Moxon rose from a utility boy in 
a bookseller’s shop to be the pub­
lisher of nearly all the great Eng­
lish poets of the second quarter of 
the nineteenth century. He was the 
personal friend and mentor of such 
writers as'Wordsworth, the Lambs 
and Tennyson.
Much of the interest in Dr. Mer- 
riem’s book lies in his portrayal of 
such friendships. He will dwell 
further on the relations between 
Moxon and the chief literary men 
of that period.. j
N. J. Lennes, secretary of the 
club, urges that those planning to 
attend notify Miss Rummel in the 
president’s office by Wednesday 
noon. New officers will be elected , 
at the meeting.
NEWMAN MEETING CHANGED
The weekly meeting of Newman 
club has been changed from Tues­
day to Thursday at 8 o’clock in the 
Eloise Knowles room.
so what kind of opposition will the 
Greeks have? Better rake -that 
question over, Daddy Dolan.
Ueland Leads Murphy
NOTICE
Girls’ Drum corps will meet at 4 
o’clock today in Simpkins hall.
Dornblaser field.
Lawyers Play
Netless Game
GERMAN CLUB TO MEET
The English call it cricket, 
Americans p l a y  “according to 
Hoyle,”  but the law Students have 
“good faith.”
Given some grass, a sidewalk and 
a rubber ball between classes, the 
lawyers play “netless volleyball.” 
The game is played strictly in 
‘good faith,”  they claim. The play­
ers make every effort to bat the 
ball across the walk so that their 
opponents may easily return the 
shot. Thus, theoretically, the ball 
is kept in motion longer, and, at the 
same time, the lawyers get valu­
able training in file honor system.
Competition a m o n g  the law 
freshmen, juniors and seniors will 
begin soon. Modest Arnold Olsen 
frankly admits that his class, the 
juniors/w ill walk away with the 
honors.
Der Deutsche Verein meets to­
night in the Eloise Knowles room. 
A play, “Hoensonne,”  by Fulda, 
will be given.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
Classified Ads
LOST—Pair of glasses in brown 
case on ROTC parade ground. 
Return to Kaimin. Reward.
Barker Bakery, Inc.
--------- '4>---------
Special orders 
for parties taken.
Missoula Coal 
& Transfer Co., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in
C O A L
110 EAST BROADW AY  
Phones 3662 and 3630
NOTICE
Kappa Tau will meet at 7:30 
o’clock tonight in the E l o i s e  
Knowles room. «
It’s Better Dry Cleaning 
Dial 2151
Florence Laundary Co.
COMPLETE 
BANKING SERVICE
The Western Montana 
National Bank
Missoula, Montana
YOU
CAN’T
FOOL
HER!
She wears the latest 
styles. She speaks the 
latest slang. She fol­
lows the ads in the 
Kaimii). You c a n ’ t 
fool her; she knows.
The KAIMIN
M Club WU1 Meet 
To Elect Officers
M club will meet at 7:30 o’clock 
tonight in the M club room in Mar­
cus Cook hall.
“Officers for the coming year will 
be elected and a financial report 
will be given,” said President Jim 
Spelman. “ We want every M club 
member present to elect officers 
and discuss picnic plans.”
Econ Instructor 
Is Santa Claus
R. C. Whitney, instructor in the 
economics department, pulled a 
“boner” during final week that 
should be saved for posterity.
Raymond Hannah, senior eco­
nomics student, took a course in 
Farm Organization and Manage­
ment under Mr. Whitney last sem­
ester and towards the end of final 
week he went to the bulletin board 
in the Administration building to 
see his grade.
He located his mark all right but 
was dumbfounded to see an A  after 
his name in a three-hour economics 
course he hadn’t taken. —  Rocky 
Mountain Collegian.
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Mavericks 
Wallop SPE 
In Initial Go
Last Y e a r ' s  Champions 
Display Plate Power; 
Schaertl Pitches
Sigma Chi plays Alpha Tan 
Omega at the Sooth Higgins base- 
ban park at 4 o'clock this after­
noon.
Mavericks opened Interfra- 
temity baseball season yester­
day by swamping Sigma Phi 
Epsilon 9 to 2. Scoring started 
in the first inning when the 
Mavericks blasted in five runs.
Dick Schaertl scored on a catch­
er’s error after walking. Elliot 
scored on Noreen’s hit. Noreen 
came in on Noyes’ single. Noyes 
and Johnny Schaertl scored on 
Miller's single.
Wysel got the lone Sig Ep hit In 
the first. R. Schaertl scored again 
in the second after walking and 
stealing the next two. He crossed 
the rubber on Elliot’s flyout. J. 
Schaertl held the Sig Eps scoreless 
in the second.
Noyes scored in the third on an 
error by DeHaven, Sig Ep back­
stop. Goldstein and Elliot scored 
on forced runs for the Mavericks 
in the fourth when J. Schaertl and 
Noreen walked with bases loaded.
Yard Seeks Help for China; jNew Teacher 
Urges Anti-Japan Embargoj Starts Today
After giving her hearers a picture of Japanese-caused death -------------
and destruction in China and of education on the march in (Continued from ?»*• one)
.  ,  „  . , , , university was a freshman lecturespite of it, Molly Yard last night urged that the United States -class It was futile> he said( ^
deny Japan the tools of war and that the American people cause all lecturing was done in 
help the cause of Chinese education. ' 1 Chinese and although he had to at-
“These things would be impos-4t—  -- ■■■■- ■■ ................—  | tend the class for several days, he
sible without our help,”  said the 
trim, black-haired Vassar gradu­
ate, stating that the United States 
supplies Japan with half her war 
materials. This attitude the Chi­
nese, taught Christianity by Ameri­
can missionaries, fail to under­
stand.
Miss Yard, bom  in China of 
Methodist missionary parents, de­
voted most of her short address to 
describing the struggles of students 
of the Chinese universities to 
found homes for education out of 
range of Japanese bombs.
Tracing briefly the history of 
China since the establishment of 
the republic in 1910, Miss Yard 
brought out President Sun Yat- 
sen’s three-point policy—the peo­
ple’s nationalism, the people’s 
democracy and the people’s inde­
pendence.
Miller drove Kellner home in the 
fourth with a single for the Sig 
Eps’ first tally. Berven scored in 
the fifth on Wysel’s single. Need­
ham, Sig Ep relief hurler, held the 
Mavericks hitless in the fifth.
Batteries: Mavericks, J. Schaertl 
and Noyes; Sig Eps, Bays, Needham 
and De Haven. Forte called the 
game.
“ If you’re going to have a demo- | was finally allowed to omit the re- 
cratic country, you’ve got to have quired course from his curriculum, 
an educated people,”  said Miss He did learn to wave his arms and 
Yard, stressing China’s need for tell a ricksha driver where to take 
teachers, doctors, agriculturalists, him, brut this was all he could do 
scientists and engineers. in Chinese, he explained.
And in western China, where The school was founded after the 
war has not come, Miss Yard on a I Boxer rebellion and is controlled 
year’s travel through the country, by the Church of England, the 
found China’s program going f o r - : Methodist, Presbyterian and Con- 
ward at what she called “a ter- gregational churches. Chinese who 
rifle, a tremendous pace.”  intend to take advantage of scho-
Students Need Help larships, established after the’ fight
Lifting her voice to tear-jerking for a Republic, go to one of the 
climaxes, Miss Yard capped her three universities like the Yench- 
tale by telling students that a ing institution and learn English, 
nickle spent for a “ coke”  or a candy Other post-graduates go there to 
bar would mearf three meals for a study after their American train- 
Chinese student, that $10 might ihg.
support one for a year, would mean Became Interested In Opera 
“a new doctor, a new teacher, a At first public school teaching 
new leader for China.”  t was Krueger’s goal, but after three
Miss Yard spoke in the School o f j years’ teaching in Midland college 
Journalism auditorium under the|and study at the Curtis Institute, 
auspices of International Relations he became more interested in 
clhb. operatic repertoire. A  scholarship
---------------------------------  I then gave him the opportunity to
study in Milan, Italy.
In the operas he visited there, he 
said the audience would hum the 
parts, read the lines with the star
Cancer Control 
To Be Discussed 
By Fredrickson
Dr. Clyde H. Fredrickson, mem- 
Control, wil address the Pre- 
Medics club at 8 o’clock tonight in 
ber of the State Board for Cancer 
the Eloise Knowles room.
APPLICATIONS DUE
Candidates for advanced course 
ROTC who have not turned in their
applications to Major Ralph M.'>and if a mistake was made, they 
Caulkins are urged to do so Imme- would berate the singer and some- 
diately. times even stop the performance.
If the music was pleasing, the show 
would again be stopped but this 
time for encores, enough to quiet 
their “bravissimos.”
Krueger went to Germany later, 
where he “absorbed all the cul­
ture” he could through symphony, 
opera and all kinds of music. 
Musician, Not Politician 
” 1 am a musician and not a poli­
tician,”  he said in avoiding a ques­
tion about the power of the Rome- 
Berlin axis.
Puffing contentedly at a curved 
pipe, Krueger remarked, “ I am 
surprised at your weather around 
here.”  Philadelphia, he said, ex­
perienced a heavy snowstorm Sat­
urday. „
Will Sing in Philadelphia 
Krueger, who replaced the late 
Dean DeLoss Smith for spring 
quarter, has contracts for next year 
to sing title and leading roles in 
six operas with the Philadelphia 
Opera company. The operas are 
“ Faust,”  “ II Traviata,”  "Marriage 
of Figaro,”  “Carmen,”  “Madame 
Butterfly” and “ Amelia.”
“No, I’m not a composer,”  he 
chuckled, “ and it is fortunate for 
the music world.”
...th e  RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
...they're milder and ta s te  better
CapTrigbt 1939. l uw in1 Sc M n u  Tobacco Co.
World’s Fair
. . .  Captain N a n c y  L o w r y  
and her Guides will show millions 
their way around.
And at the Fair... or wherever you 
go... Chesterfield's right combination 
of the world's'best cigarette tobacqos 
is showing millions the way to more 
smoking pleasure.
When you try them you’ll know why Chest- 
erfields give smokers just what they want 
in a cigarette. . .  more refreshing mildness 
. , .  better taste . • • more plejasing aroma• 
T fftiY  SATISFY
